LGBT Health Training

Since 2016, UAB Medicine has been recognized by the Healthcare Equality Index (HEI) as a leader in providing services to LGBT patients and employees four times. This year, we continue working toward a more friendly, inclusive environment that supports our overarching mission of patient-centered care.

In order to maintain this designation, we must meet an annual requirement for employee LGBT patient-centered training. We’d like for you to take the time to complete a training module below. They take anywhere from one to two hours. Managers and supervisors should encourage their direct reports and give them the opportunity to participate.

You can help us meet the ongoing training requirement by using the two LGBT resource options provided below. ACT NOW. The deadline to meet the requirement is August 31, 2021.

**OPTION A**

HRC Foundation HEI Trainings on The CAL offers several interactive eLearning series to meet the HEI training requirements. To register for courses on The CAL, your staff will need to register for an account with The CAL first.

- Here is the link where your staff can register for an account.
- Give them [link] to use as their Security Keyword.
- Share your facility ID with them.
- Share the "How to Register" information sheet with your staff which contains helpful registration tips.

**OPTION B**

The National LGBT Health Education Center offers live and on-demand webinars on a wide variety of topics. To receive CME/CEU and HEI credit for these webinars, your participants will need to register with the National LGBT Health Education Center.

- Here is the link where your staff can register for an account.
- Make sure your staff use your facility ID.
- Share the "How to Register for the National LGBT Health Education Center" information sheet with your staff which contains helpful registration tips.

Note: If your team is interested in completing any of the above trainings as a group, please use this sign-in sheet to track staff attendance and then submit the group training submission form.